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4dian Corna und 1>otatoes give fair proinisp. flridgetota, dug. 8t1h, 1876. 1Parreborougi, -î'lot JAly, 1876.
Çlrin crops, genorally will, 1 féar, fall DzAn Sin,-Agrc'ablo to your roqucat, 1 1 ain happy to ho abîle ta infa*rmi you
buelow ail aver-age yielal. wili *îov ivo yen a brief accoutit ofth ta tte rpinhsDsrcs fla

M!atgola1s, Garrots, Turipal. and othor prospects the scason, and l mnntion the that ite rois e tiicii this1itrcs 'ar a
Toat craps are soinewhat iîînproiiiisingi at chage since my ltltter. Soe alta eyjrîidtebiithory

preen, bt orte f ten iny Io aily The fruit crop wilho liglît. Soakinds part of the seasu. iaîying lias noiw
yaet, Th Aple co thoîn prai> l thar of fruit have faileil entiroly, Nhiite ailiers are fttirly ceunoîced. Farinera getierlly

yct rit Aphm ro ivhi rohblyb nuch below aunave~e App1-s wiii bc far &ay that th(e crop is botter than laet yoar's,ronsiilerahiy beiow ant average Of- eo h usuai icd on p.ecount of tho e c vsago n.O pad
Plunis and Peurs irili also lie a liglit ravages of the canker worm and caterpilier; cultivated, or r-aLler not cuitivated at ail,
crop 1 thitik. Theo havOhlhnio Cherries but what lias escaped promises t0 ho good. iL is of course liglîit as it always. Tho
in titis iaetity-evcni ik'ar RZiver fâiiing l'hase areitarais w hidi were so coiipieicly lvd tPtte vrwîr iv îs
tai praai;a'14e iauîy qulaniity Worthî mention- rtripmea of' teir toiuage b) the last namîindlpeso utUsuvrw r-ha am t
in-g 1'iîro hais bKenî a grinitcr or less ins.ect hiaiveagain '1 leavoci eut," aiidf look luxuriant growtiî. It aas fu.ared that

1'.1l;ie i refrene t nerly il ho ilit lié lke.Cherries a% wt:,; p'vulieted tiîey Illiglît, ualot $ vid el owilig to the,
latîltîre ~ ~ ~ ~ wa aurfrnot tal i ie~ f coinîpleto failuire. Plumas ani Poes îalarîiîîgi. droth of a few w'eeks back;

,ïnialler fruits anda berries. l'li DatirY are on a par %vit the appie crop-vcry liglit. but it i,4 now t.ionaght Lirat titu rucett
iu<>aqluct 'avill bo abolit un average orie. ][oacs are !euk-ing very weli; but il îiîorougli 8hawers 'aili put the-mu ail righit iii tii

Yuuirs trtidy, investigation shjow tiîat the tops are best i-set ill fGano i i
A.LoNOLExY. deveioped. Potatues are makin-ainesîow, ill fGane i i

______se aire tite .iuîited namouint et lnoets anti look very enecouragiimg. Tisrips aîîd
Round~caros The1? dryapls ~ tî~~ wecather bas been ver~ gardon vegetables are loaaking weil. Nia>

JuIy 81Sf, 1876. } rerptire*a Ilgoca rain" to isecure a fair yield. plentif tl. Apls will bui a flair croit.
iay is excellent and a good burdea. The 'lle strawherry seaison ie now about oves'.

DEun Sin,-Your latter of the 28thi weather bias been vaery favourabie for curing, l'le croit waas gaoal. Other îsalai fruits
inst, 'aas duly received. liaving just andl most cf the fArmers have finisheai, anal
rturneal front a trip to tho western end get it Itousoal in fine enter. I have heard i r>cnig nueatr h te.W
of the Counity, I mxay Bay that owing to reniarked that gras lias matureai titis year expeet there 'aili ho ail abundant supply

.te r adbo eahr uin helttrmuelà carlier tîjan usual. of thora as usuiai.
.th dy aalho wctbr dnig he ater The season bas been partieuiarly weli Yourq triy,

part of June an<i tue monthi of July, suitedl te the growth of Indian Corn, and we '1. P.I>cuoscN.
crops generaiiy wili nlot be as good as have nover seen it iookiag botter. Oats are
,%as antieipated in tho eariy part cf Junie. very moderate, owing ta the wet spring tbey TTE faoî'a'tin(l was receiveal toe late for
Hiy is a good croit botli in qîîantity couli flot ho sown lin propor time. WViîeat atnme
and qunlity, oxcopt the laite grass that la an B ey eporhaps lesm than average. ls une
been injureal by wvant ef rain, tue lia>' Yor tr lY, MiddIle River, Victoria Coa.,
frein uplanals andl early grass on niarit CiAIiLRs B. WnIrI!AN. June 28rd, 1876.
<being mnore titan haif of the crop) bain,, Dxony Au.3 86 n i S,-Your favor cf tho 15th
imow put iii tho barn, leaving the late inst. lias beon duly receii cd, andl in re-
grass on the dyke and sait marsh yot to Dear Sir,.-By request 1 sonal 'ou a state- ply te the sante 1 ama happy ta say that
get in. mont et the prospects cf the crops at titis so-e vea-n fFri Co nti;lclson cf the yecar. OrHay crops, asfar as 1 vr ia fFriCo nttslclFRUIT. -A-,ples-al thugi tho trees can judge by onquiries made, 'aili be fulil an ity and other sections et tire Couîîty look8
blessonied feul and gave promise of l' average one in titis cotnty. Grain cf ail heautitl, and judgiîîg front preseuit ap-
abundant yioid, it is no-w considereal therc kinals at present promise agood yieid. Beets, pearaîrce, 1 think 1 ara safu in statiiug
wiil not ho over one-third of an average Turnipe, sand Potatoes are looking ver>' fille tiret wo may look for a bonîrtiftil liarveet.
crep. Caterpillars an(1 cankor wenis, indecai, se are ail other root crops. Citeries The geîîial ivarin simowers duringy titis
with othor iîmecets, have in sonie orchards are a total faillira. Apples, Pears andl Piums inenth have iii every rtspe-L reinoved

stripea th tros a hao asin într. bnut ilfa erop, iii sortie localities the enter-strppe th trcs s areas n -intr.piiiars tock almcst, every green leaf off tho tire ealaînity throatened by the lateness
Peans, Phîms, andl Cherries almost a apple-trees. Upon the whole 1 don't think of the Spring. The growth cf the differ-
total failure. Currints-'but fo'W loft 've bave any 8ertous reasen te compiaiti. ont kinde cf plants far excocals titat cf
front. the ravages of lte Currant waorni. Yours, respeetfuily, mnamy former years, and it is tic gemerai

GaàNs.-Wlie.tt, Barley, and Corn but JOHN DAxis. opinion ti;at the farîtrors will ho woll re-
littie sown, ail look 'aell, especially the wardcd fer their toil. In fact wo have
latter. Qats aird Buckwlieat.-largeo aren Lowrer Stewiaclic, .Tîdy 8t.. 1876. had ne botter appearrance for the last ton
sc'avn, waith every prospect of largo yieid. DEAIt SiR,-In anser te your in- or fifteen years, andl I siîîeeroly bolieve

POTATOEs-No appoaraîrce cf blight ait quiry, 1 may say that the rapid growtm tîmat, if P~rovid1ence favurs us with favor-
present, but petatees are sinal-tme rein of Jâmo 'aas ceeked early in Jîîiy, ama able 'aeatîmer, wae shall ho able te raise
of last night. and wiîich le npw failing te result is that, exceptiîîg on ricli, enougli for mitanîd bouet.
(whiie I -write) nmay inîpreve those net dry groxmnd the liay crep is liglît; many Ile.-pectfuilly yoîîrs,
toc far advanmced. farrîmers report thatthe yield miii ho one- JH cENN

Mangolds, Turnips andl Garrots largely tiird short cf last year. Rich, dry in-
scwn itrÙd look weil except Turirips, terval looks prentiRing, but te niarsmes Little Bras dOr, Caupe Breton,
wltero the greunal was dry. gemîerally aire very infemtior. WiLlî rear J'ly srd, 187-6.

Tire catch cf Ierrings in tite Annapolis te Grain, Potaitees anmd Rarots, front iii- DEAR Sin,-UIp te the presont; (July
Basin this seaison lias been large, ineet cf quiry andl observation, I final appearances I3rd>) tîte prospects for overyt'himg thut
'aviicli are sinoked andl of good quality, vary ; »lit, takiîtg Lime average, war xnay lias beaur put in the groumial are, vcry en-
saine cf wiih have alroady beon shipped liook foor a good fatir yield. Owing te cnturaging. Potatoes carîre up) very negu-
ta Scotianda andl eisc'altere at Jîrices like- the unfavorahle Spriîig, tho brenrati lar, aîmd show great vigor, andl so do Qats,
ly te renrunerato, those engageal in the undcx' crop is lms titan iast year. Thora Wimeat axdIalliraley. 0Thore is a good

buejmese 'aili ho soine fruit, prospect for a hiea'ay crop cf 11ay., We
Very Lnniy >'ours, Yours trîîly, nover baad a finer nioxîti cf Jnite foar tire

GEORGE WIVxî3rrMÂN. W. W. PrîNo. advancemnt cf vegetation titan our last,


